Caring for Animals 2001
Address : Jane Masters, sponsorship Secretary, Bramley House, Vicarage Road, Belchamp St Paul, Sudbury, CO10 7BP
E-mail address : janemasters@btconnect.com
Internet : http://www.caring-for-animals.org
Registered Charity Number : 1097762

SPONSOR AND FRIEND FORM

Sponsor a cat today and make this the purrfect Birthday or Christmas gift for a friend or
loved one, or visit our online shop for a beautiful gift or perhaps you would like to consider
making a standing order to the charity, please email Jane for further information.
Amount (min £6.50 per cat)

Date :

£

Full Name :
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms
Address :
Post Code : ……………………………..
Telephone :

Email Address :

Arthur
Audrey
Bear
Candy Stripe
Cobbs
Jacob
Magnificent Seven

Black & White Male (FIV Positive)
Tortie & White Female
Black & White Male (FIV Positive)
Black & White Male
Black & White Male
Ginger & White (FIV Positive)
Nearly Identical Black Cats

Pudsey
Russell
Scooby Doo
Sparky
Toby
Wilma

Black/White Male
Tabby/White Male
Ginger/WhiteMale (1 of 5)
Black & White Male
White & Black Male
Black/White Female

If you pay Income tax and you would like us to claim Gift Aid please tick the Gift Aid box and your £6.50 becomes £8.13
Gift Aid
I am enclosing
I am enclosing

£
£

to become a Friend (Minimum £6.50)
to become a Sponsor (Minimum £6.50 per cat)

Are you able to sell any raffle tickets? If yes, please tick appropriate box :
£2:00
£5:00
£10:00
£20:00

Total

£___________

More

Please do not send cash through the post. Cheques should be made payable to Caring for Animals 2001 and sent with
this form to the address at the top of the page. Thank you.
Do you know another animal lover (or cat lover) who would sponsor a cat or become a friend. The more people
supporting this small charity, the more feral cats we can help. Please just ask for another form.
Caring for Animals 2001, is based in South Ockendon, Essex dealing mainly with feral and FIV positive cats throughout
the UK. We also take in strays and unwanted cats with the intention of finding them a new permanent home
providing we do not go over our planning conditions of 72 cats and their kittens. Adult cats are so slow to home as
most people only want kittens and even they have to be very pretty, not just black!!
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We are all volunteers currently operating from a house and its pens in the back garden and we also have several
foster homes but our dream is to have a sanctuary with land to give more freedom to all un-homeable cats in our
care.
We urge you to help us, and help the cats. You can become a Friend of the cats, receiving four newsletters a year.
You can also sponsor one or more of our resident cats. These cats are either virus positive, quite old, feral or too sick
to be re-homed so their upkeep is quite expensive and this is the reason why the charity needs all the help it can get
and therefore hopes other cat-lovers will come to their aid. Or you can do both; each option only costs a minimum of
£6.50 a year, that’s a whole 12 months of helping us to help the cats like Bear shown below.

There is a form on the back of this leaflet so please don’t delay fill it in today!!
There is also a constant need for volunteers especially with fund raising. Our vet bills average £1,400 a week and it
takes many hours of administration or physical fund raising work to achieve this.
If you want to know more about our work, or would like to have a look at our resident cats, have a look at our
website at www.caring-for-animals.org or visit us on Facebook (caringforanimals) and please like us and share with
your family & friends. If you are interested in homing a cat please contact Sharon on 020 8252 3792 or email :
sharronanntaylor@ntlworld.com or call Joan on 01708 854567 or email : joan.clifford44@yahoo.co.uk
Thank you for taking the time to read this appeal and we hope we will soon be welcoming you to the Caring for
Animals family!!

